License Metrics for Qlik NPrinting
The License Metrics are part of the Documentation for Qlik NPrinting and govern the license and use of the
Software.

1. Overview
Qlik NPrinting is a report generation, distribution and scheduling software. Version 16 is available for use with
QlikView. Version 17 is available for use with QlikView and Qlik Sense.

2. Qlik NPrinting (Version 17)
Qlik NPrinting Server. The NPrinting Server includes a single engine to be installed on one Server. A Server means
a physical or virtual machine capable of running server software. Each virtual machine, hardware partition, or
blade is considered to be a separate Server. Additional server engines may be added for a fee. Version 17
supports the ability to schedule reports over multiple engines (or servers), if additional engines are licensed.
Version 17 does not impose limits on the number of recipients, reports, triggers or developers.
Qlik NPrinting SMB Server. The SMB Server has the same functionality as the Qlik NPrinting 17 Server, except
that it is limited to 250 named user recipients and 2 developers with no ability to add engines. Mail groups or
distribution lists may not be designated as a single named user recipient.
With Qlik Nprinting 17, there is no requirement to have a QlikView Local Client licensed on the same machine as
the QlikView NPrinting Designer. However, the account used for running Qlik NPrinting needs to be allocated a
QlikView Local Client or a Named User CAL licensed through the QlikView Server. There is no requirement to
allocate a Qlik Sense Token to the account used for running Qlik NPrinting.
Qlik NPrinting 17 Designers do not require a separate license and are not allocated to an identified user.
Qlik NPrinting Test Server. Qlik NPrinting Test Server provides an environment separate from production to use
for data validation, application testing, and preparation/migration of QlikView or Qlik Sense documents to new
versions and/or releases of Qlik Products. Qlik NPrinting Test Server comes in two editions, Qlik NPrinting Test
Server and Qlik NPrinting SBE Test Server, both of which have the same features and limitations as the
corresponding production servers. Test Servers are marked in the License Enable File (LEF) to indicate a Test
Version.

3. QlikView NPrinting (Version 16)
QlikView NPrinting. Each server license may be installed on one Server. QlikView NPrinting Server requires a
separate license for NPrinting Designer. The On Demand feature in NPrinting Server is only supported by the AJAX
client.
QlikView NPrinting Designer. The Designer is a developer license offered on a named user basis, which may be
installed on one computer and may only be assigned to one user at a time. The NPrinting Designer may not be
transferred to another user unless the transfer is due to a i) termination of employment, or ii) a transfer of the
named user to a new business unit or function, which does not require access to the Qlik Software.
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QlikView NPrinting SBE Server and Distribution Server. The SBE and the Distribution servers may each be
installed on one Server. These products do not support the On Demand printing feature.
There is a minimum QlikView license requirement to operate NPrinting Server v16. For each instance of a QlikView
NPrinting installation (Designer or Server), a QlikView local client must be installed and licensed with a valid
QlikView local client license key or a leased license through a Named User CAL manually allocated from a QlikView
Server. This requirement is the same regardless of whether the QlikView NPrinting Designer client and the
QlikView NPrinting Server are installed on the same machine or not.
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